
 

 

 

we prepare all our food fresh to order in our small kitchen if you are in a hurry 
please let us know so we can give you an idea of how long you will be waiting 

please discuss any dietary requirements with staff when ordering 
 

 

 

sandwiches 
 

thick cut whole grain bloomer, white 

bloomer or gluten free and mixed leaves

kettle ham with wholegrain                

mustard infused cream cheese                 

and mixed leaves    £6.35 

oven roast chicken breast with                                                          

avocado and a lemon mayo  £6.95 

topside beef with fresh                          

spinach, tomato and mild                                  

horseradish mayo    £6.35 

smoked salmon with cream                    

cheese, ribboned cucumber                       

and lemon juice    £6.95                     

mature cheddar with apple and                    

ale chutney on mixed leaves (v) £6.25 

tuna with mayonnaise, cucumber              

and rocket     £6.25 

roast veggies and pesto (v)  £5.95 

german salami, kettle ham with                                                                   

pesto and rocket    £6.75 

Hinterland coronation chicken                                                                           

with fresh spinach    £6.95
    

soup of the day 

served with white or                                  

brown bloomer    £4.35 

swap the bread for a                                              

cheese scone      +50p 

grilled ciabatta  

brie and cranberry (v)    £6.25                                         

add bacon      80p 

mozzarella, tomato and                                        

fresh basil(v)     £6.25 

danish salami, kettle ham                                    

& mozzarella     £6.95 

tuna with mature cheddar  £6.25 

kettle ham with  mature cheddar £6.25 

roast veggies, mozzarella                                    

& pesto(v)     £6.25 

haggis, mature cheddar and sweet                                                                   

onion marmalade    £6.95 

sweet roasted carrot, humous                  

& spinach(vv)     £6.25  

salads 

 salads served with mixed leaves           

spinach and rocket 

bacon, black pudding, feta, tomato,     

cucumber and a caesar dressing £7.95 

chicken, avocado, feta, tomato,                                                                           

cucumber and a honey                                        

mustard dressing    £7.95 

oven roasted vegetables, feta,                                                                                                

cucumber and a balsamic glaze(v) £7.55 

add a soup to any sandwich or 

ciabatta for only £2.60 

kids portions and options available, please ask 



decaf and milk alternatives available 

 our own roasted coffee 

      9oz            12oz 

flat white   £3.10         the best in perth? 

americano  £2.65  £2.95 

latte    £2.90  £3.10 

cappuccino  £2.90  £3.10 

mocha   £3.15  £3.30                    

    single         double 

espresso   £1.85  £2.10 
 

add syrup vanilla, caramel                                                                                  
or hazelnut syrup     40p 
 

hot chocolate   £2.959oz £3.1012oz 

chai latte   £2.959oz £3.1012oz 

plantation tea 

scottish brew     £2.25 

mr grey, china green, lemon                                                                             
& ginger, red berry                                                                 
or mojito mint tea    £2.35

  

 

 something cool 

fentimans ginger beer   £2.65 

cawstons apple or                                                                  

elderflower lemonade   £2.50 

orange or lemon san Pellegrino £2.35 

coke, diet coke  or coke zero  £2.10 

irn bru or diet irn bru   £2.10 

Cranberry, orange or apple juice £2.10 

strathmore still or sparkling water £2.00 

for the wee ones 

glass of milk     £0.85 

apple or orange juice   £1.45 

please sign in using the QR code  

ask a member of staff if                          

you need help 

 

morning roll 

large white granary or gluten free roll 

with your choice of: 

smoked back bacon                                                 

black pudding                                           

haggis                                                                            

link sausage                                                              

veggie sausage                         

scrambled egg                                                    

tattie scone     £3.95 

add an extra filling    £1.20 

toast it    

thick cut toasted white bloomer,    

wholemeal bloomer or gluten free 

simply scrambled egg    £4.65  

scrambled egg & smoked bacon  £6.55 

smoked salmon and                                   

scrambled egg     £7.45 

avocado and scrambled egg   £6.55 

just avocado, seasoned                                         

and crushed     £6.15                      

add tomato and feta    £1.35 

or simply butter and tiptree jam  £2.85 

porridge bowl 

creamy oats with your choice of                                                    

topping fruit; compote, mixed nuts,                                                                                        

honey or maple syrup    £4.10                                

add extra topping,     80p  

luxury granola 

granola with yoghurt  and                                          

fruit compote     £4.10 

breakfast until 11.30am 


